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Gustavo, Baker; J. F. Sullivan, Spo11161 pounds butter fat.fever at the beginning cf the test

and st one other short period of sick kane : Sirs. C L. Allen and daughter.Senior I. St Mawes , Pretty
Lostine; R. F. Co bean er.JSuiieCotxanLady, owned by Lester Daniels, TUIa--
Weiser, Idaho ; Mr. and Mrs. . F. O.ness during the test,

HIGH. RECOED C05STAXT
mook. Or.; 13,s0 pounds of milk
:tS3 pounds of butter fat Howard, La Grande ; Rose Bender, Pen

GHI ItSSE IS

TOP OF CREED li!
71 0dleton.One remarkable feature of this year's Junior Poppy's Dortha,

ICske. pout from north cf Nome and Wil-
son from Honah. - They bad no money to
pay their fare, so they stole considerable
clothing and soid it to obtain funds.
The trio vras arrested at Seattle a few
days ago and returned here tor trial
Bach pieaded guilty when arraigned.

The young men, claimed they would
not have fled the school bad they been
treated and fed properly. Their com-
plaints were sot considered by the court.

On their way back to the county jail

owned by F. 10. Lynn, Perrydale. Or.; I
O

17,804.50 pounds of miik, 934.2S pounds
of butter fat . LocaLGompany

test was that due to the large flow
of milk and the constant high record,
only two releeta were called for and
during the last IS days of the test three
different official testers took turns In
supervising her milking and testing Jt

Junior Oid Man's Darling
IT. owned by Pickard Brothers. Marlon.
Or. ; 14,631 pounds of milk, SSX63 pounds
of fat - ' -

Permit to Develoop
Snake River Poweron AT OUTPUT to check up on previous .records. from court the three told Deputy United

State Marshal Frank Snow that they
preferred Jail life to life at the school,
principally because they have been fed

Although under severe nervous strain Senior Vive La France,
owned by Pickard Brothers. Marion,
Or.--

;
14.S25.07 pounds of milk, 1031.64

due to the presence of strangers dur
sm since meir arrest Washington, April IX (WASHINGOr on for several years been

called th Jrscy center of the world.

ing the last half month of her test,
U.;i cow came up true to form and con-
stantly produced an average of two
and one-quart- er pounds of butler fat
each day during the last IS days, prov

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
The Pacific Power &. Light company has
filed an applicatoln with the federal

"Easter, Iho most joyous of all timer, an occasion for
V vhxeh every ono viihca new clothes, nov finds us well

supplied to serve your every ant.
yith our store filled with all the pretty new clothes, it
is impossible to describe the many surprises 'which
await you here. We simply say, "Come and judge for
yourself," , "

Congregation Won't
pounds of fat

A Massachusetts cow. Lass 66th of
flood farm, holds th record for the
senior cow, the only record
not now held la Oregon, and rumor'has It that two Oregon 'Jersey cows
are now trying for this honor.

waterpower commission for a prelimin-
ary permit for development of 400.000

ing to the satisfaction of any sceptic
that the record waa bona fide In every

It now bas still another reason to claim
. this honor.' lead's loia, a registered
Jmr row owned try 8. J. McKee of

, Independence, has Just complicted a
year's iword of 11.320 pound of milk

sand 1047.14 pounds of butter fat. This

--Let Pastor Resign
Rogue PJver, April 13. Rev. A." "Wolfe.

detail. ,

HrEE rOEMEELT FEEDEB

horsepower on the Snake river tn Ore-
gon, Idaho and Washington. A plan is
outlined for a aeries of 10 concrete dams
with a total head of 600 feet . covering
70 miles of river from the mouth of the

pastor of the Rogue River Presbyterianjrear-ol- d cow now take ber placa as McKeo . has been In the purebred
business only for ' few years, but
before that time waa recognized as

church, is finding difficulty in convinchamplon butter fat producer of the
Three Indian Boys
Prefer Jail Life Grande Ronde river to point 20 milesJersey breed and brines to Oregon the

1 honor of havlnr seven of the eight a feeder and breeder of cattle. As below Homestead. Idaho. -- .
ing bis congregation that he should re-
sign.' As he intends to leave Rogue
River he tendered- - his resignation at a
meeting ot the congregation Monday

alto tie brother, Harry D. Iliff on aj class leaders of the breed DETEIOPMEST OF PROJECTLad's Iota Is a consistent producer.
N

To Chemawa School WOULD ABVA5CB IXDUSTRT
The application for water power de

t wss a gold medal cow before
starting her last test, producing before

I4 she wss a mature cow a record of 12.048
X founds of milk and 756.lt pounds of

velopment permit would mean a coneidLife in the Multnomah county Jail is

night His parishoners refused to accept
it and another meeting is to be held to
settle the question. Finances of the
church have more than doubled in the
last year and a large-communit- y hail
ha been, constructed.

to be preferred to life at the Chemawa erabie ; industrial development ; In the
lower Snake river district betweenIndian school near Salem, - said threefiwUvr fat In a year. During her en

p tire last test sits was milked by her
owner with the exception of five tnllK- -

Indian youths who were sentenced to Asotin and Homestead, Idaho, 'according
to Guy W. Talbot president of therPaserve three months each in the prison

Wednesday afternoon by Federal Judge cific Power & Light company. '

neighboring farm who own another
class leader of the Jersey breed, St.
Mawes Ladds, Lady. It la Interesting
to note that. Lad's Iota. is sired by
Rinaa Lad of a B.. a gold medal
bull with five gold medal daughters,
and her dam is Ruth Violet, by Mistle-
toe Ports, who has several - daughters
In the register of merit. Other Jersey
class leaders credited to Oregon are :

Senior yearling, St Mawes, Lad's
Lady, owned by Harry IUff, Inde-
pendence, Or. Production, 827.47 pounds
fat. 11,729.02 pounds of milk. - '

Junior Pearly Exile St
Lambert, owned by Walter Domes, Mc-
Coy, Or. ;v 12.345.0S pounds of mtlk,

fi mgs wiwn, oecauae oi an injured nana
Eoan. ' r

The Mannish Suit
. A pissing glimpse all you'll nd to satisfy your-- .
elf of the exceptional values offered in these Tweed

and Homespun suit. . ;. ?

They are shown for the first time tomorrow, in the
5 sport tailored, effects." Mannish pockets in the man- -,

nish mixtures. Especially priced for Easter shoppers.

the miming was lert to the herdsman,
raul Hockena. McKee being modest

v Talbot authorized a statement that the
application- - is preliminary to engineering
surveys to determine the feasibility and
cost of the project ' -

" We can at least get decent food to the"i wlaheo to five credit for this wonderful Jal. one of the Indiana said. .
V record to his wife, his herdsman t and

HOT LAKE. AEEltALS
Hot Lake, April 13. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Monday were: Clyde
Kiddlo and Mike - Griffin, la Grande ;
A. O. ;Pappas and J. G. --Gipson, the
Dalles ; Mrs. K. "N'akao, Baker ; Mrs. O.
W. Marshall and Ester Marshall, Wel-se-r,

Idaho; Mrs. H. Ferring. SUrbuck.
Wash. ; Mrs. J." II. Herr, La Grande i Ad

' The defendants were Henry ean.
Arthur Paul and" John Wilson. Severalto Dr. Lrtle, state veterinary, who

K supervised the feed ration before and
It was admitted, however, that .appli-

cants for would providepower - ample
justification for "the development, prx
vided it la physically practicable to make

days . ago they decided they would quit
tho school and make their way back toL 1vtrtng the test Ha also prescribed

for the cow while aha waa down with their homes in Alaska. Bean came from uie improvement " ...

l!
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Actual Sketch

The Sport Coat
Some say, "It must be Polo. Equally positive

are others, who assert Tweed is the" last word from
Fashion. ' "v .'r

To please all, we've gathered an unusual assortment
of the better sort of coats and priced .thera for this
big Pre-East- er

' special. Youll do well to make your
selection as early; as possible ., ; ,:

i. X -

"It gives
" us great pleasure "to

give praise "where it is due, and
we think, your Cycol worthy of
mention. Your salesman called
on us several times to interest us
in trying Cycol, but we did not
pay much attention to it, until
we were repeatedly asked for
Cycol by our customers and at
last were forced to put it in to
satisfy the demand." ,
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For the LargerWomen
'' The woman who wears a size'aboYe a 42 from

that on up will welcome the news that we now are
, featuring a complete line of new coats in youthful ;

iodeIs suitable for the larger figure.'
V are 001 iniply large coats" they' are made

.5 especiallyior. women. wjio appreciate' that youthful ap 1y - 1

s

k "v i ; pearance : and looming styled Priced . j T

TS.50
to

Actual Sketch

fose fh a ncty shades and coloring to match your
New Easter Costume, Charge your hose if you wish

8
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There must be some unusual reason why so many dis-
criminating engine owners are demanding Cycol. - The
reason is because Cycol is more durable in use and gives
more efficient lubrication proved by performance in the
motor. r - .... ; 1

This is because Cycol is made by th'e new Hexeon Pro-
cess, used1 exclusively by us. This process is a scientific

Bring in the, entire family, Father, Mother and children. Buy the
clothes you need for all of them. .Arrange to pay us later at your con-
venience. This U how "Credit dadly". serred 129,417 customers last

fuel, and economies in maintenance. Because- - Cycol is- free from destructive "sulpho" compounds.

There is a grade of Cycol to correctly lubricate your en-gm-e.It is specified on the Cycol Lubrication Chart.Cycol .will mix with other oils, but it is advisable to use
. it exclusively. Drain out the old oiL Pour in two quarts
of the grade of motor oil specified drt.the Chart toot

is

011 rennmg aeveicpment, periected alter intensive re
search exntaang. It solves the.problem which" ;r for five mfauterDdVeln withetSlubricating oil scientists have for yesrs tried to solve. It ' of Cvrni fJ nnw - ..": VS ' ' ly.

economically removes. destructive Vjloho' compounds Vcsftxnfffon at Tenth Stwhich cause ordinary motor oils to break. down and thin
cut rapidly under engine heat, i They are the power
wasters the money wasters in motor oils. ?

The difference in your motor's performance and in up-
keep costs will tell you why the demand for Cycol isincreasing. To be sure of getting Cycol buy from thedealer who shows the Cycol sign. 1 "

ASSOCIATED OIL COLIPANY, -
Executive Offices, Associated Oil Buildin& 79 New Montgomery St; San FrandW

The advantages gained by using Cycol are evident in the
better performance of the motor, the savings in oil and :
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